FRONTIER CENTRE
LAKELAND VIEWS

Our centre in the Midlands is set in 122 acres of rural countryside
alongside the River Nene and Stanwick Lakes. It is a place of wide
open spaces and big skies. Frontier is our largest centre with 240
beds and is also where our head office is located. Whilst being in
the country setting it is also close to several large towns which
have plenty to offer. For offsite adventure, the Peak District is
around a 2 hours’ drive away.
LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES
With a large lake and sizable river on site, Frontier is perfect for paddle sports
including open canoeing, kayaking and raft building. There are 23 instructed
activities including fencing and mountain biking. The centre has an indoor
climbing wall for all seasons. Frontier have partnered with MAF (Mission Aviation
Fellowship) and have an aircraft onsite which is used as part of a Spotlight session
to teach children about Christian mission. There is also a climbing and abseil
tower, high ropes, sports hall and archery range.
LOCAL LIFE
The small town of Irthlingborough is within walking distance of Frontier Centre
and the larger towns of Kettering and Wellingborough are just a 15 minutes’ drive
away where you will find a cinema and high street shops. The new shopping
centre at Rushden Lakes is just 10 minutes away. There are numerous churches
to choose from, all within a short drive or bus ride away.
GUESTS
Frontier Centre welcomes mostly primary school age children along with church
family groups and youth groups. There are holiday clubs in the school holidays
which offer activities and Christian teaching. Frontier hosts the Midland Spree
Christian Camp which each year welcomes over 700 young people.
STAFF ACCOMMODATION
Instructors stay in shared bedrooms onsite. There is Wi-Fi available for staff in
their accommodation.
TEAM SIZE
There are around 40 people that work at Frontier Centre. Approximately half of
those are instructors. Frontier also has volunteers who come from all over the
world to help with the running of the centre.
DISCIPLESHIP
Trainee instructors at all centres will receive ongoing discipleship. At Frontier
Centre there is also an all staff devotional time held on a Monday morning and
instructors have daily devotional time.

FIND OUT MORE AT ROCKUK.ORG/FRONTIER

